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Fort Worth. Texas

Mr. House w ill be cucst-speak- 
ei of the Lions Club in Silverton 
Thursday night, April 30, when 
ladies night will be observed by 
the club.

local Club Women 
Attend Gathering 
at Ftoydada

Nation’s Leaders Sign 
For United States Savings

U p

Bonds

J .  D . Bingham Family 
Hold Reunion Here 
Sunday

Several local women went to 
Kloydada Saturday afternoon to 
attend a book review sponsorerl 
by the Fcderateil Clubs of Floyd 
County in celebration of Feder
ation Day

Mrs. L. E. Dudley, of Ahilcne, 
« ice president of the State Fed
eration of Clubs, reviewed ‘ Forty 
Cdd.”

.Mrs. Joe H. Smith attended as 
a .special guest of the 1922 Study 
Club of Floydada.

Mfsdariies W. G. Wimberley, 
T. C. Bomar, O. T. Bundy, G. R. 
Dowdy and G. A. Elrod repre
sented the local 1925 Study Club.

Mesdames D. T. Northeutt, 
True Burson and J. W. Lyon, Jr., 
represented the local March of 
Time Club.

Mrs. Harold Seefeldt represent
ed the local Century of Progress 
Club

Texas Delegates to i Creep Feed Calves 
1953 Halional 4-H For Faster and More
Camp Selected Uniform Gains

On Sunday, April 26, the fami- 
l.v of J. D. Bingham met at the 
local fire hall, with well filled 
lunch baskets, and had an old 
fashionc^l family reunion. A ll of 
Mr. Bingham's children, except 
one daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Dock 
HopkiiLs, of Chillicothe, were 
present.

wonderful dinner wa.s spread 
in picnic fashion at the noon 
hour The day was spent in 
pleasant conversation and happy 
reminiscence. Memories of days 
gone by were relived and all 
went home drawn a little closer 
together by their association on 
this happy day.

Those attending were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess Hall and family, of 
Jayton, Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Hopkins and family of Chilli- 
cothc, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bing
ham, of Canyon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis Bingham and family of 
Kress, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bing
ham and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Freeland Bingham and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bingham and 
family,' and Mr, and Mrs. Boyd 
Bingham and family, all of Sil
verton.

BIRTHDAY ANNIVERSARY 
FOR H. P. RAMPLEY

X

Sunday, April 19, was the 
birthday anniversary of H. P. 
Pampley. At the noon hour .Mrs. 
Ramnicy served a bounteous din
ner U) Mr. Rainpley arul the 
following guests:

His sister. Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 
Webb and niece, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl .Suitt, of Lubbock; Another 
piece. Mr. and Mrs. Bascom 
Baxter, of lone Star; Rev. and 
Mrs. G. A. Elrod, Mr, and Mrs. 
O. C. Rampley and sons and Mr. 
and .Mrs. G. W. Rampley and 
.Shannu, of Silverton.

.1%

Men Forwarded from 
Local Board H o. 20 
For Induction

“•POWER FOR PEACE" 
SLOGAN FOR ARMED 
FORCES DAY

May 16. 1953 has been desig
nated as Armed Forces Day, and 
on that day the following sched
ule for aircraft flyovers for Sil
verton, flight number 66 w ill be 
eight B-25 aircraft, and the time 
w ill be 1.5.34.

ATTEND WORKERS 
CONFERENCE

Those attending a workers con
ference at Flomot on Tuesday of 
last week included Rev. and Mrs. 
G. A. Elrod and Mesdames' A. D. 
Arnold, Roy Mack Walker, Har
old Seefeldt, Ray C. Bomar, O. C. 
Allard, G. R. Dowdy and A. H. 
Jackson.

The following registrants were 
forwarded to the Amarillo Induc
tion Station, Amarillo, on April 
23, 1953 for induction into the 
armed forces. These registrants 
were forwarded by Local Board 
No. 2U serving Childress, Cottle, 
Hall, Briscoe and Collongsworth 
counties:

Billy Lee Wheeler, Turkey, 
Leslie E. Bishop, Childress, Henry 
C. Henderson, Memphis, Rex A. 
Long, Silverton, Charles D. Vick
ers, Memphis, Harry D. Wilkin
son, (}uail, Morris A. Mason, Du
mont, Dale H. Ford, Paducah, 
Don K. Byars, Lakeview, Charles 
E. Ramsey, Quitaque, Benny J. 
James, Quitaque, Jimmy R. Gow- 
dy, Lakeview, Grady S. Holbert, 
Estelline, Jimmy C. Hendrickson, 
Childress, Jearal D. Roland, Wel
lington, Franklin D. Taylor, Pa
ducah, Walter M. Liedtke, Padu
cah, Donal E. Lamed, Childress, 
Charley R. Clark, Silverton, Coy 
L. Albritton, Childress, B. H. 
Kelley, Tell, Texas who trans
ferred to this board from local 
board in Yreka, California.

Prcsiilcnt Dwiglit D. Fisrn- 
liower signcil a ilom i-A-Monlh 
aulhori/.alioii can! for Savings 
llonii saleswoman. Mary I’ icLford 
during lier recent visit to the 
.Nation's (.apilal. They are shown 
aUive with Mrs. Kisenhower, who 
is the Honorary National Oiair- 
man o f the i>nien*s .Advisory 
tiommittee for .Savings Bonds. 

Following the example o f the 
I Presiilent, I louse S|M-aker Joseph 

^  . Marlin, Jr. also signed up with 
Vliss Pickford for the regular pur
chase o f Savings Bonds.

Miss Pickford serves as Asso- 
j ciate .National Oiairman o f the 

committee which is currenllv con
ducting a Women's Ousade for 

I Security, a campaign to increase 
sales o f United States Savings 
Bonds through the systematic 
Bond-.A-Montn Plan.

V

I Texas 4-H club members w ill 
; be repreM.‘nted at the 1953 Na- 
' tional 4-H Camp to be held in 
j  Washington. D C., June 17-24, 
 ̂by four veteran members They 
 ̂are Troy I.ec McNeill of Floyd 
County; Johnny Halbert of Nac- 

I cgdoches County, Yvonne Allen 
of Denton County and Ruth An- 

: derson of Nueces County.
Floyd Lynch, state 4-H leader 

for the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service, says the dele
gates were selecten on the basis 
o f their outstanding leadership, 
community service and achieve
ments in 4-H club work.

A ll are Gold Star members and 
each has won district or state
wide recognition for leadership 
and achievement. Collectively, 
they have completed 30 years of 
active participation in 4-H dem
onstration and activity work. All 
have held many offices in their 
local, county, district and state 
4-H organizations and currently 
all are serving as junior leaders 
in their respective local 4-H 
clubs.

While in Washington, they'll 
visit tlw different branches of the 
federal government, government 
officials and many of the nation
al shrines. .Agriculture will not 
be left out of their busy sched
ule. The USDA’s great research 
center at Beltsville, Maryland, 
w ill be Visited as will the De
partment of Agriculture. The 
theme of the camp ih "Know 
Your Government.”

Funds for the all-expense tups 
are being provided by the United 
Gas Pipeline Company, Inc., says 
Lynch.

In addition to their outstanding 
4-H records, each iias found time 
tc give assistance to younger 4-H 
members and to participate in 
school, community and church ac
tivities. Local county extension 
agents have.supervised their work 
in the counties with assistance 
from local adult leaders.

Roy Morris is Elected 
Manager of Local 
Baseball Team

Summer Roundup 
For Pre-School 
Children

The Century of 
Progress Club 
Mel April 22

* At a recent meeting Roy Mor
ris W’as elected manager of Sil-

Parents bring your children The Century of Progress Club

verton Independent Baseball 
Team. The local team will play 
again this year in the Irrigation 
League.

First game of the season will 
ne May 3, when Springlake will 
play Silverton here. Game will 
be called at 2:30 p. in.

The baseball schedule for the 
season will be completed this 
weekend. Everyotlier game will 
be played at Silverton. Roy said 
prosjjects are bright for a good 
team here. Four high school 
bo.vs w iil be on the local team 
and much activity is expected 
from them.

who w ill start to school this fall, 
Tuesday morning. May 6, to the 
school building. This visit will 
acquaint them with the teacher, 
school and also the lunch room 
at noon.

At 1 p. m Dr. N. L. Powers 
will conduct a pre-school clinic 
for these children. The school 

] nurse will get your child’s record, 
j  There will be free vaccines for 
smallpox inoculation for these 
children, if .vou parents want it 
for them.

Mrs. Cari'oll Garrison P. T. A. 
Round-up Chairman.

FRIED CHICKEN DINNER FOR 
DAUGHTERS AND SON

Mr. and Mrs. W ill Smithee 
served a "fried chicken”  dinner 
on Sunday to the following dau
ghters and son: Mr. and^ Mrs. 
R C. Green and »on, of Turkey, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Montague 
and son, Silverton, and Mr. and 
Mrs. W illie Amel Smithee and 
children of Memphis.

Silverlon Sireels 
Treated te Seal Coal 
On Paving

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Allard and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lyn Allard 
spent Sunday in Amarillo guests 
of Mesdames Iris Graham and 
Goldie Southsland. Mrs. Minnie 
Stevenson, who had been visit
ing in Skellytown for several 
days, ertumed home with them.

Mrs. Leo While 
UnderwenI Surgery 
A i Lubbock

met for a regular meeting in the 
club room April 22. The presi
dent, Mrs. Harold Seefeldt pre
sided. Fourteen members ans
wered roll call.

! Mrs. O. C. Rampley and Mrs.
; Harold Seefeldt gave very inter- 
I csting reports on their visit to 
I the District meeting of Federated 
' Clubs in Hereford.
I Members present were; Mes
dames Joe Montague, Edwi^ 
Dickerson, George Long, A. L. 
Smith, E. A. Birdwell, Fred Gar
rison, O. C. Rampley, Toby Penn, 
Roy Mack Walker, Harold See
feldt, W. E. Johnson, Carl Dean 
Bomar, L. D. Griffin and Miss 
Ima Nell Gunn.

The next meeting will be May 
13, in the home of Mrs'. EMwin 
Dickerson.

Silverton School Will 
Hold Open House 
May l4Hi

M. G. Moreland, superintend
ent of schools, announced that 
the school would hold open house 
on May 14, from 8 to 9:30 p. m. 
This occasion is intended prima
rily for parents' that they might 
get a picture of the work the 
students have been doing during 
the year.

There will be exhibits in each 
and every class room Will also 
be the last meeting of the Parents 
Teachers Association for the year.

.All parents are urged to attend, 
particularly to visit rooms o f their 
children.

Bet-f producers can put extra 
pounds on their calves - faster 
and more efficiently— by creep 
feeding That word comft from 
U. D Thompson, animal husband
man for the Texas .Agricultural 
Extension Service. Right now, 
he adds, every “ trick-of-the- 
trade" must be used by producers 

' if they are to realize a profit 
from their operations.

Creep feeding w ill put addi
tional weight and finish on calves 
and thus increase their market 
value The mother cowrs, nur- 
s'ing creep fed calves, w ill re
main in better condition, usually 
leas tune is needed to get 'the 
calves in top market condition 
and they go to market before 
losing their bloom.

Grain pnees are still high, 
pointk out Thompson, but since 
the cows have had a pretty rough 
time, calves were weak when 
they arrived and the grain should 
give them a chance to overcome 

I this condition between now and 
weaning time It w ill also, he 
adds, give the cow herd a chance 

I to more fully utilize the good 
range growth for getting back 

I into top condition.
I Thompson says one of the best 
growing feeds for calves is whole 

'oats. Additional protein feeds 
may not be needed for this can 

! be supplied by milk and grass'.
' When calves reach four months 
! of age, they are old enough to 
take on oorn or milo and these 
two ^r.-iinf may be added to the 
oat ration.

The specialists suggests a ra
tion of 65 pounds of com or milo 
and 35 pounds of oats for calves 
when they reach four months o f 
age. When the green grazing 
disappears, consideration should 
he given, he says, to the addition 
of protein to the ration.

If protein is needed. Thompson 
suggests adding about 10 pounds 
of cottonseed meal to a mixture 
of 25 pounds of oats and 65 
pounds of com or milo. He adds 
that the total suppl.v of the pro
tein should probably never 
amount to more than 15 percent 
of the ration— with the balance 
grain

Generally, he says, early calves 
started on creep feeders make 
more economical gains and learn 
to eat in less time than do calves' 
started at later dates. It is not 
necessai-y, he explains, to grind 
the grains since young calves 
can efficiently utilize threshed 
grains. However, he adds, the 
older midsummer calves being 
creep fed should have their grain 
cracked or ground.

I Don't, sa.vs Thompson, over- 
I look having bonemeal and salt 
available at all times for the 
calves. He likes to locate the 
salt and bonemeal supplies near 
the creep so both cows and 
calves can get their necessary 
minerals.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Matheus 
and children, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Leroy Shipman and girls 
Sunday afternoon.

Mra. Joe MeWaters visited Fri
day evening with Mrs. W. 'W. 

* Reid end Mrs. Leroy Shipman.

During the past week the paved 
streets in Silverton were treated 
with a seal coat of asphalt and 
gravel. Also the paved road from 
highway 87 east to the Silverton 
Cemetery was treated in a simi
lar manner.

The new seal coat job has ad
ded greatly to the usefulness of 
the streets and road as well as 
neatness in looks. Many unde
sirable chug holes were filled in 
and paved over in the process 
of the work.

Mrs. J. P. CogdiU, of Erick, 
Oklahoma, visited here from 
Friday until Sunday. She was 
a guest in the home of her sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Seaney, 
and of her daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arnold Browm and children.

Mrs. Leo White, of Plains, 
Texas, former resident of Sil
verton underwent surgery at the 
Taylor Hospital in Lubbock, 
April 22, friends were advi!«d in 
Silverton early part of this week. 
Reports are that Mrs. White is 
doing nicely and has probably 
returned to her home at Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Luke and 
sons, of Almogordo, New Mexico, 
spent from Thursday until Sat
urday of last week here in the 
home of her grandmother. Mrs. 
Una Burson. Mrs. Luke is the 
former Joy Turner.

Mrs. Vaughan's 
Art Class Exhibil

i PLEDGE SERVICE TO BE 
flELU MONDAY. M AY 4, AT 

I METHODIST C H l’RCH

May 14lh

Mrs. O. R. Dowdy U «  patient 
la Um  local hoepitaL

Mrs. Cecil Franks and dau^ter, 
Cenci, visited her parenta, Mr. 
and Mri. John Lee Fyiancts, from 
Thuradey until Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Davis', sev
eral of their children and grand 
children enjoyed a picnic lunch 
at Burson’s lake on Sunday. 
Those attending were Nr. and 
Mrs. Paul Standlfer, Pat and 
Lucy of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. C. Rampley, Dwight and 
Wayne, Mrs. Pauline Jamagln, 
Richard and Sheila and Dwln, 
Peggy and Diane Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. James E. Cogdill 
and children, of Erick, Oklahoma, 
visited his sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arnold Brown, and hU' aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Seaney, over 
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Lanham 
wore Sunday dinner guests of 
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Mallow. Mr. and Mrs. 
George W. Rampley were also 
guests of her parents, the Mal
lows.

The same evening as the open 
house for the school, Mrs. Ewing 
Vaughan w ill hold her annual 
Art Exhibit of her art students. 
Pictures w ill be displayed in art 
room and in study hall. Mrs. 
Vaughan extends an invitation to 
the public to attend. Work of 
24 students will be on exhibit 
on the evening of May 14.

To all ladies of the Methodist 
Church, the annual pledge ser
vice of the Womans Society of 
Christian Service will be held at 
the church Monday, May 4, at 
2:30 p. m. All ladies are urged 
to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Brown 
visited in Kim Colorado from 
Friday until Sunday. They were 
guests of her sister, Mr, and Mrs. 
W. M. Knighton, and her broth
er, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ander
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Tidwell and 
Tommy ChlMraaa vialtad bar 
mothac, Mrs. Frauaca Cluialopiaar 
on Sunday. .

Mrs. Rusty Arnold Is a patient 
in the Research Foundation Sani- 
torium at Oklahonui City, Okla
homa. Mrs. Arnold has been 
there since April IS. Rusty plans 
to go to Oklahoma City on Fri
day and htpea she is able to 
return home hy that time.

Mr. and Mrs. George Springer 
and Diane spent the weekend 
here, guests of his uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alton Steele and family.

Mrs. T. M. Nichols, of Tulia, 
called on Mrs. Jeff Simpson Fri
day morning.

Mr. and Mrs. George Long and 
Nancy Kay, visited in San Angelo 
from Saturday until Monday with 
Mrs. Long's sitter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oanail Bojrtar, and tantUjr.

Mrs. W. A. Rowell returned 
home Saturday evening from a 
visit of aeveral daya with her 
bra4her, Mr. and Mrs. T. L. 
■arrison, at Clinton, Oklahoma.
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Mrs. W. \. Springer, of Here- Mrs. J. W. Swindell, of Eleetra, 
ford, spent the weekend here as -pent Monday and Tuesday here 
H guest of her sister. Mrs. John with her aunt. Mr and Mrs A. 
l e e  Fmaeis. A Dunnagan.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy .Allard, of
‘ Brice, visited his parents. Mr. .Ahilene. were lunch guests with 
and Mrs. W .\llard. on Satur- l.is cousin. Mr. and Mrs. T. j .  | iiian costume, 
day. Hodp, - on Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. HoUis Cagle, of t \KI) OF THANKS 
Childress. VLMt»ii his brother. .Mr. 
and Mrs H. A. Cagle. Monday 
morning

Mrs Bob :;te\t:i>on who ha- 
btvn visiting the ;-t wevic with 
her daughter. Mr and Mrs Wood hav 
HardcastK lu 'o SWellytown re
turned* home Sunday.

Each den had made maps o ' . 
I Hawaii and some had active vol- ’ 
'canoes iincen.se burners) .All the 
jdispli.; wer»‘ pretty and attrac-i 

W. « ,- i i  t„ till- mean-s to ^ive When the cub scouts p:i-j
thjnk . " r  irrmv fnen. - for all i raded in thev formed a semicir- 
Ibeir kmdP.-s-s visits and g ifk  i le -^"8 "America.’ ' accom-
dunr= :ov Words cannot U ’anied by Mrs. F m l .Mercer at,
exp I S hew much it means to . th e j  mo. E.ach boy pre.-en'.ed a ,

m; ly nu» friend-*'
..nd Mrs Ralph Glover fea^t at the close of the pro- 

~d Darrell. cram.
------------- - -- - Sever.ll awards were given by

cub scout leader. Fred Mercer.

AMCIfNT CREEkS EtfUCVEP THAT A '

PALACE..
THEATRE
SILVERTON. TEXAS

M * The den chiefs held a "wrest- 
S  - bng match ”

All fathers present were given 
grass skirts. I f  fathers were not 
I resent the skirts were given to

PERSON AlWAVS Aa O M f¥\N I£P ffV A  ' '  #1. 
POC hlOUlP NEVER SUEfER EROH INSM IFY

11

•THE PLACE TO GO FOR CKKJD ENTERT-AINME-VT’ |

Opens 7:00, Starts 7:15 Evenings; Sat. 
& Sunday Matinee 1:30, Starts 1:45

ithe mothers. Messrs. Thornton. 
I of South Plains, and Joe Oneal 
proved to have the real Hawaiian 
spirit when thev donned their 
grass skirts.

.All look part in a Hula dance, 
after which the entire group 
sang “ .Aloha.”  A fter which all 
enjoyed the fruit feast and gen
eral conversation.

.All den mothers and then as
sistants are to meet at Mrs. 
Charles Cowarts home at 2:20 
I m on Wedni'sd.sy, May 6.

The boys and their leaders 
appreciate the use of the Fire- 
toys hall and wish to extend a 
"thank you ’ for its u.'e.

THURSDAY \ND FRIDAY, 
A P R IL :]() MAY 1

Ma and Pa Kelile On Vacation
All New! Starriivjr Marjorie Main, 
Percy Kilbride, with Ray Collins, Rodil 
Miller. ,\ Criver^al International Pic
ture.

I>FN M  MBER n V O  MEET
Cub Scout den number two 

met last Wednesday afternoon. 
Den mothers. Mrs. Johnnie Bur- 
■■'in and Mrs F.ddie Edwards 
were both on hand. Ei»;ht mem
bers wore present. The bo.vs 
worked on the theme programs 
r.nd finishi>d getting ready for 
the pack meet

To Buy, Sell, Trade or Rent -  Try Want Adi

i  I)KN N l MBER TWO MEET

SATCRDXY MAY 2

No Holds Barred
Leo Gorcey, Huntz Hall. 

Mono^’am.

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, 
M AY 3, 4

Lone Hand
Joel McCrea, Barbara Hall. Alex Nieal

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, 
MAY 5, b

Island of Desire
Linda Darnell, Tab Hunter, 

Donald Gray.

Cub Scout den number two 
met Friday afternoon. Den 
mothers. Mrs. Edwin Crass and 
Mrs. John Lee Francis, were 
both present. Seven members 
were present; Champ McGavock 
was abserit.

The lioys finished preparations 
for the pack meet and practiced 
a song for that occasion. Mrs. 
Aubrey Baird was a visitor and 
brought refreshments for the 
hoys.

HEN F O IR  MEET
Cub Scout den number four 

met Monday afternoon. Den 
mothers, Mrs. Charles Cowart 
and Vinson Smith were present 
and served refreshments. Six 
membeis v/ere present. They 
finished preparations for the pack 
meet and practiced songs for that 
event.

The May theme for cub scout
ing, “ Mother Nature’s Back 
Yard,”  was discussed. The boys 
were shown how to make a 
"K ill jar” for killing bugs and 
insects for mounting.

M ORE MILK W ILL INCREASE

YOUR D A IR Y PROFITS - -  -

THEN FEED A.P.G.C. DAIRY FEED
There is one with a protein content 

that will fit into your feeding program
AND P.G.C. FEEDS are Quality 

Feeds  ̂made by proven formulas in a 
modem mill and backed by more than 
25 years of feed milling experience.

TRY P. G. C. FEEDS.
On Thursdays and Saturdays-6:25 

a. m.-Tune in on KGNC-7:10 on your 
Dial for the PGC Ranch Hands.

Silverton Co-Op

DEN TEN MEET
Cub Scout den number ten 

met at the school house at South 
Plains Monday afternoon. Den 
mother, Mrs. I. H. Parks was 
present. There were four boys 
present. Three boys were ab
sent because they had the meas
les.

Those present finished their 
preparation for the pack meet 
in Silverton on Monday night. 
All w^re happy because both 
their mothers and fathers were 
going tc attend the pack meet 
with them.

BROWNIE TR(M )P .NO. 1 
Brownie Troop No. 1 met Wed

nesday, April 22, at the Firehall 
with Mrs. Fred W. Mercer leader. 

I The following memliers were 
j  present:
I Becky Mallow, La Juan K ir ’oy, 
I Nancy Jane Brook.s, Doris ''.Vord, 
Jo Lynn Womack, Joy Morrison, 
LaquetU Chitty, Wanda Sue Mc
Daniel, Lela Faye Sweek, Annita 
Stout, Mona Kay Mayfield, Ann 
Wingo and Mary Jane Jacobs.

Games were played and a 
wiener roast was planned. Re
freshments were served by Mrs. 
Mercer.

T R Y  A  NEWS W ART AD.

Purina Milk Chow is a real milk- 
niaker . .  . all grains and proteins 
...no screenings. Call us for price.

WE H AVE  IN STOCK SELECT AND  
CERTIFIED GRAIN SORGHUMS.

Harvest Queen Grain (om panv
WEST OF THE RAILROAD TRACK, SILVERTON, TEX.A.S

Although tnilay’i  automobile 
has progreaacd far beyond the 
point where a severe spring rain 
will stall the engine, it still is 
not an amphibioua vehicle.

Failure o f the engine to bring 
you through normal Itood watera, 
which might cover highways, can 
be attributed mostly to water on 
the ignition ayatem cauard by
splashing. Today’s engines are 
better quipped to combat exees-
five moisture and driving through 
water, by the use of such things 
aa improved rubber housings on 
the spark plug terminals.

These pictures show the splash 
effect when a car “ plows" into 
a aeven-inch depth on a flixidcd 
highway.

At 20 m.p.h., the water shoots 
high, completely drenching the

underneath part o f the car. At 
3 m.p.h., the forward motion of 
the car creates a small wave 
running ahead o f the froat 
bumper, with control of the v«- 
hicle greatly improved.

When you encounter an inun
dated highway, slow your car 
down and approach with caution. 
Aa a safety tip, on driving 
through flooded arena, remember 
to try out your brakes at alow 
speed immediatelv after reach
ing dry ground. W’ ĥen wet brake-
do not respond to pedal actioiv 
hold brake-pedal down moder
ately with left foot, while right
foot feeds enough power to carry

d r ycar forward and dr^ out brakes. 
This action, over a few hundred 
yards, should restore your brakes 
to safe driving condition.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Stanford Mr anil Mrs. J. D. Johnson, o ' 
and daughters, of Lubbock, were Erick, Ot lahoma, were recent 
weekefid guests of her parents, Xi. îtors hew  with her brother, 
Mr and Mrs. D. H Davis. Mr. and Mrs. George Seaney

Mr Walter Cox, of Stephen- 
ville, wa.s a guest of his uncle, 
Mr and Mrs. W. Allard, iieveral 
days last week.

On Wednesday, .\pril Tl, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Teeple and dau
ghters were seven o’clock dinner 
guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Teeple at Star.
The occasion was Ray’s birthday- 
anniversary.

Mrs. J D. McGavock and sons. 
Champ and Johnnie, visited her 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Champ 
I'lackwelL in Amarillo from Fri
day until Sunday

Mr and Mrs. O. M. Dudley 
and Connie and .Mr and Mr* 
Norland Dudley and J8an visited 
their daughter and sister, Mr 
and Mrs. W. H. Graham. Jr., and 
Ronnie in Farwell on Sunday

HighesL-powered EHGIHE in the lonfptke field
plus all these other buyer benefits that only  

the N e w  Chevrolet offers you I

Entiruly new  Stytiwg

Strikingly new—with longer, lower 
lines that set a new standard o f 
beauty for low-priced cars. Room
ier, richer interiors, too.

Entirely n «w  P o w rg lid u *

Faster acceleration from a stand
ing start with new automatic 
starting range . . . new power to 
pass in city traffic with new auto
matic passing range.

Entirely new  Economy

The most important gain 
in economy in Chevrolet’s 
history! Two great engines 
now offer even more econ
omy than you have enjoyed 
with Chevrolet in the past

Entiroly now  Safety

Sew one-piece curved wind- 
shield  fo r  greater vis ib ility. 
N ew , sturdier construction. 
New, easier brake action and 
new Foot-Fonn brake pedaL

Entiroly now  Durobility

C h e v ro le t ’s new B ody  by 
Fisher is strengthened through
out New heavier door-posts 
and sills. New bracing in roof 
and framing.

Entiroly now Powor Stooring*

Exclusive to Chevrolet in the 
low-price field! It permits you 
to park with finger-tip ease. 
You turn the wheel and th« 
power unit does the work.

Pictured above, you see the great new 115-h.p. 
“ Blue-Flame” engine—one o f the most important 
advances in engine design in many and many a year.

Sew high compressionTThc 7.5 to 1 compression 
ratio is among the highest in the industry. Free- 
breathing carburetion, new aluminum pistons and 
many other features also play an important role in 
making this the most powerful engine in its field!

Yet, both the “ Blue-Flame" engine (teamed with

the new Powerglide automatic transmission*) and 
the advanced “Thrift-King”  engine (in gearshift 
models) offer a wonderful gain in economy, loo.

Why not come in and take the wheel on a demon
stration drive? Why not make it soon?
*Opiional at extra cost. Combination o f Powerglide automatle 
transmission and IlS-h.p. "Blue-Flame" engine, available on 
’  Two-Ten and Bel A ir models only. Power Steering available 
on all models. (Continuation of standard equipment and trirn 
illustrated is dependent on availabllUy o f material.)

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CAR I

^ H E V R O J U E T Lowest-priced line in its field!

A mA ii

V... ‘nuvr. .r- ■ wv;

1 d

Simpson Chevrolet Company • a
Telephone No, 3201 S ILVE lffoN , TEsSCs
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M ri. Modto MoiTtMn, Roy ond 
Joy tpont the weekend in 'Q uita - 
que with relatlvee;

Mrs. T. O. Wallace and her 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. John Med- 
lock, of Lubbock, left Monday 
for Altus, Oklahoma, to be with 
another brother, Mr. Will Med- 
lock, who is critically ill.

Mr. P. B. Force and his sUter, 
Miss Emma Force, returned Sat
urday from a ten day visit with I 
relatives at Cleburne.

Mrs. Sam Hunt. Mrs. P. U. 
Jasper and Dawn visited Mr and 
Mrs. Doyle Poole in Lockney on 
Monday. Mrs. Jasper and Mr. 
Poole are sister and brother

OimilGE A D [ HI-C 4() Ounce ’̂an 
Two For

Mr. and Mrs Paul Necse, Alan 
and Connie, of Eldorado. Kansas, ' 
sp*.-nt the weekend here. They 
were guests of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. (Jlos Chitty and of his j 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J T. Neese. ;

Rubbing A k o h o l, quart bottle 15t
CONCHO, No. 2 

Can, two For 5 8 c
Bisqukk, large siie 49(

C o r n t e n d ?:r s w e e t ,
No. 1 Can, Five For 4 9 c

Squash, yellow, nice and fresh, per pound lO t

I Edwin Jowell, of the Navy,
I came on Thursday to visit his 
I parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jo- ; 
I well, until May 5. On Friday j 
.Mr. and Mrs. Jowell and all their j 
children went to Itasca where 
they visited Mr. Jowell’s mother, 
Mrs. W. G. Jowell. They also 
visited relatives in Cleburne, 
Hillsboro and other towns in the 
vicinity. On Sunday all the kin 
gathered in Itasca for a family 
reunion. The Jack Jowells re
turned home Monday afternoon. 
They report a good rain in the 
section they visited.

C a t s u p FT, STOCKTON,
12 oimre bottle, 2 For2 5 c

Tide, large size, three lor

BEEF ROAST CHUCK OR ARM. 
Per Pound

Cheese, Velveefa, two pound box

O u m J R I E L E y S ,
Apple Jelly, Swc pound jar

Albert Reid, of Oklahoma City, 
spent the weekend here with rel
atives. He was accompanied 
here by hU sister in laW, Mrs. 
Buster Snodgrass and Linda Fay, 
also of Oklahoma City, who vis
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fulton Gregg. They returned I home Sunday afternoon and were 

I accompanied by Mr. Reid’s moth
er, Mrs. W. W. Reid, of Silver- 
ton, and his mother in law, Mrs. 
J. N. .Snodgrass, of Lockney. Mrs. 
J. N. Snodgrass is also the 
mother in law of Mrs. Buster 
Snodgrass. The local ladies plan 
to spend an indefinite visit in 
Oklahoma City.

S limakek

Timeless Classic
U Pe%̂ ti6H “Piint

B. K Hamilton, of Quitaque, 
atUnded commissioners court 
here Monday morning.

Mrs. 11. A. Cagle and Patricia 
were in Childress on business 
Tuesday morning.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Sutton vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Earl Brock in 
Dimmitt on Sunday.

l l l l l  Minus

....J i '. ..

free

- for "electnc” sunshine, which never 
ftdee your clothe*, le douig the drying inside.

Your clothee aie fresh, nuffy and 
o f duet end germs when they’re dned electncelly.

And you're free of weather womes, and 
wailing for a drying day.

Keep the sound of ram on the roof in 
perfect harmony with your drymg plana by 

drying your clothes eircincally.

twinging 

SUNBACK 

DRESS... 

in chambray 

dtnim

/

K N O W  T o u t  K t O D Y  K I I O W A T T  A P K I I A N C E  O C A l l l  t T

BOBBIE BROOKS scores i  fashion 

bulfs-tyt with this dream dress 

10 boiutihilty tailored In 'Avondale' 

chambray denim. The swaepini 

uilor collar oovais just 

anoufh heck. . .  and the 
eantrasf trim adds fust 

Uia right >pi:a. Wonderful Cohn 

cernMnatiem le aim 7 la 1$.

P U B U C  S £ R V iC £
C WM r MH T

I'e Offlelel
Charter N*. 11 

•« FtauuMtol CMdHiMi ef Ike

First State Bank
AT SILVERTON. TEXAS,

At Ihe close nf bBslnraei on the ZBth ila> of April, 19S3. pursanml to 
call made bv the Ranking Commiveioncr of Texas in accwrdaaeo 
witii the Ranking Ijiwa of this State.

B E S O IR C E S
I. Lo.ins and di.<eounts includirg oveidrufts $1,128.1148.12

la. ( After didurfiort of $47.S41.fi4 valuation allowuiice 
or b;.o aebt reserve)*

2 Uiutcd Statce Govemm**nt Ohiigiitio is, direct and 
ai c! guaranteed

3. Obligations of states and political subdivisions
4. Other bonds, notes, and drtienliires 
'i Corporate stocks, iiirludine $ NONE stuck in Federal

Rr«-ei ve Bank
6. Ca:h, balance due from other h.mks, including reserve 

'lalances, and ca.>-h item? in iMcees.s of collectirn fin- 
< lulling exchange? for clearing hi use)

7 Hanking house, oi l• •• »̂h(l|d i.nprjyrments 
R Kurniturc, fixtures, ;ind eou.p ncrit 
D ■ ither real estate owned 
1) fltncr assets

15«J)70 30 
81,404 3^ 

NCjfZE

ra jN L

298,338.21 
23.UOO.m 
8.000 tid 
.NOf.’ r 
NC«NK

A N I»  t  4 P IT .A L

Not Certified S NONE

11 Tfital Resources
L IA B IL IT IE S

I Comm ?n Cavital Stock 
I Cicome iefentures
3 Surplus' Cer’ ified I.SOIKIO-'M)
4 Undivided profits
1. Capital rc?>erves tand debenture retiiement accounts 

I Not t'. include spe»-ifically allocated reserve for 
expenses, or valuation allowances) 

r>rr.ar.d deposits of ‘ individual*, partnerships, and 
cor.-xiratit ns

Tirrr 'deposits of individuals, paitnerstiips and 
tornorations

dt,«95.7191»
■ACCOUNTS

50.000 00 
NONE

50.000 00 
31.380 36

NONE

1 195 Jigs iW

135.322 46
R. i’ ublic funds (InrL U. S Govt, states and political 

•-UDdivisions)
9. Deposits of banks (excluding reriprocul »>alances>
!.■' Othei deposits (certified ft ceshier’i  checks etc )
II. Total aU deposits 11,564 M*..32 x
>2. r ills  payable, rediscounts, or otlier liabilities for

borrowed money . -----
13. Other liabilities -------

227,476 70 
.  2 ^  00 
-  3,254 IT

X X X  X a

. N08IE 
. NONE

$1,695.719 68

The dress you wear everywhere, you 
feel so well in it! Toiiored to o 
T  in light-os-a-breeze Cohoma 
Jemberg, with Slimoker's feminine, 
slimming 20-gore skirt. Cardigan 
neckline and closing takes beauti
fully to scarfs, flowers, pearls. 
Srown with green; aqua with purple; 
b/ue with melon; charcoal with 
jold . . .  all on grey background. 
•3157... sizes 14'j.26':.
*317 . . .  sizes 38-46.

I* T fta l L .ib ilitiet and Capital Accounts 
STA3 K OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF BiilSCOE.

I Nurlan Dudley being Ca.'hier uf tlie above named bank, do 
sol'-mrly swear that ihe foregoing sUtteoiept of condition is true to 
•he best of mv knowdedge ard belief.

.\ORLAN DUDLEY.
.Siib.-cribed and -.wom t.i h- foie me this 24th day of April, 1953 

(Seal) CONRAD ALEXANDER,
Notary Public, Briscoe County, Texas.

'Y-M'.P.Et T — .ATTEST
.Spcnci r Long Alvin Redin, Perry Whittemore— DIHECTORS 

N’n c Reporting and publication of item la is optional with the bazik

ik'-
h « r «  It  the  d r t t t  f in d  

• '— ., •# t h t  y t a r  —

In  c h n n ib r n y  

d n n ln

I

•• teen la

seventeen

B O B B IE B R O O K S  scorts ■ stunning triumph with this Inbulout

cotton fashion. . .  the d its s  that h a t absolultly tv a iy th k ig f' 

The M R e w int t h k t  has ifai huga squaraa. . .  la l td  ea hhM

gro u n d s. . .  ia yellow on g rty  gro u n d s. . .  all In w o n d trM  

A v o n d a k * chaw tra y  danim . This k  a  * g w s t '!  Sizes 7  to I S .

Style Shoppe
MRS. M O L L IE  A . M O R TO N , OW NKR 

S O U TH  SID E SQ U AR E n O Y D A D A .
r
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iPoce o/ Remodeling Can Suit 
Size of Owners Pockefbook

f W " m
X U  D t A  m u ,  O V N N  I  

A T  S B O W n  AM D ID A

T *  create the new house, top. from an oriKinnI home»tead. the 
ers added new rooan, reroofed with colorful asphalt shinfloo 
put OB asbestos sidiaf. Seserai new windows were added.

A  major advantafe of hom ed-----
remodeling u that improvements | 
can be made step by step, w ith , 
the pace o f the work fitteo to the 
wwrner's ability to pay for it. A 
Dome can continue to be Lived in 
;whiLe gradual change takes place.
' A  home on tne range near | 
fioKer. Nev., is an example of 
ihow this IS done It also shows the , 
extent to which modem building 
■naterials permit transforming an 
old house into a comfortable, up- 
to-date dwelling.

When Mr and Mrs. George 
Robson homesteaded their ranch 
47 vears ago. all matenals. in
cluding lumber, had to be freight- i 
cd in over rough mountainous | 
roads The house necessarily was ' 
Birr.ple and compact.
I Tney gradually added rooms 
and made interior change.s. Then 
they found, as most people do.___ ______ ____  .---r - Combination b a t h r o o m  and
th.^t interior improvement must dressing room was converted from 
k>f •nafehed on the exterior if the an old bathroom. Included are a 
h ' . e IS to serve satisfactorily as built-in dressing table, drawers, 
a :r.c. closets, and shelves,

modernize the exterior, they ,
se --.'ted asphalt roof shingles and A combination bath-dressing 
a/^o.5tot-cement siding TTie col- room was added later and is one

roof now contrasts pleas- 
:ir '; -• with white sidewalls. Both 
•irvT't ria's contribute to fire safety 
A  -re.̂  stant roof performs the

of the most appreciated rooms in 
the remade dwelling. It was con
verted from an existing bedroom. 
In addition to the usual fixtures.

One of the loveUest social 
events of the season was the 
party honoring Miss Ima Nell 
Gunn, 'bride elect of Garland 
Francis, when ten hostesses en
tertained with a tea and shower 
last Saturday from 3 to 6 p. m. 
The si-ene of the festivity was 
the elegant country home of Mr. 
and .Mrs. Richard Hill, east of 
Silverton.

Mn. Hill in her cordial way 
gicetcd the guests and presented 
them to the bride’s mother, Mrs. 
Harley Gunn, of Fkimot. to Miss 
Gunn, bride to be, and Mrs John 
Lee Francis, mother of the pros
pective groom. At the bride’s 
book. Mrs. L. D. Griffin directed 
aliout 120 callers to register. Mrs 
W E Johnson ushered them into 
the gift room where Mrs Hank 
Brown was in charge of the 
lavish display of wedding pres
ents.

Mrs. Fred Brannon inviti-Ki the 
visitors into the dining room. Mrs. 
Bill Cox and Miss Pat Stearns, 
of Plainvifw. former classmates 
of Miss Gunns presided at the 
tea Uble. and were assisted by 
Miss Peggy Holt, Mrs M. G. 
Moreland and Mr^. Cl.vde Wright.

The table, covered with a bnen 
cloth of cut work and embroi
dery was centered with an ar
tistic semblance of “ the sea of 
matrimony," on which a small 
ship carrying miniature bride 
and groom, was emoarking. pro
tected by a lacy shower um
brella. and buoys of tiny white 
wedding bells moored to ribbon 
rosetta. along the ocean way. 
There were candles and flowers, 
and favors of yellow love lights 
in white candy bases to complete 
the table beauty. The bride’s 
favored colors of yellow and 
white prevailed in flowers, favors 
and exquisite refreshment deli
cacies; yellow napkins bore the 
names Ima Nell and Garland. 
Potted plants and cut flowers in 
profu.sion. throughout the recep
tion rooms, enhanced the atmos
phere of hospitality and spring
time gladness and romance.

Relatives and friends from 
Plainvicw. Hereford and other 
towns were among those who 
w-Tc present Many who were 
not at Ihir function sent gifts.

c «r  McGavock, oS TUlav ip w l 
last Prktay gwaato o t thair
stator. Mrs. Albert Howland.

Bob Diekeraon who has been 
ill for several weeks is slowly 
improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Allard and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Allard visited 
in Amarillo Sunday with Mrs. 
Iris Mae Graham.

Mrs. Dave Mayfield and Mrs. 
Sanders visited with Mrs. Gid 
Mayfield Saturday night and Sun
day.

Recent visitors in the home of 
H T. Myers and daughters were 
Mr and Mrs. Alvie Smith and 
Mrs. M. M Edwards.

Mrs. J. T. Neese returned home 
Saturday from Memphis where 
.she had been a patient in the 
hospital several days. She is 
feeling much improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud McMinn 
spent Saturday night and Sun- 
oB.v in Amarillo with their dau
ghter, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Wat
kins. Sunday afternoon they 
drove to Halo Center and visited 
their son, Mr. and Mrs. Travis 
McMinn.

Seven o’clock dinner guests of 
Mr and Mrs. Wilton Whitehead 
last Thursday night were Mr. 
and .Mrs. Ray Teeple and Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Bean, of South 
Plains.

* ■ € . D. WHght attondtol Prtfbgr 
to>y in Dumas on Thursday aa a 
■aprasentottva e t  tito SUsartoa 
ekurch. Mta. Wright spent the 
day with friends in Amarllia

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Northeutt 
were busineu visitors in Houston 
from Sunday until Wednesday of 
last week.

Mrs. C. L. McWilliams, Sr., has 
lecovered from her recent illness 
and spent last week with her 
daughters in Kress and Tulia.

Dr. James L. Cross 

Veterinarian
T V U A . TCXAS

I®
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. W ri^t 

were in Lubbock on Wednesday 
whera ha had an •xamination at
the rid Clinic.

FOR SALE
City lots and homes in Sil
verton. Also farm land.

CAKL g. CROW 
Realestate .ind Insurance

B O V B I T Ot ... .
vmmw or

T. B. AND BANOS

T B 8 T B D  COWS.

J. R. StMie Dairy

OFFICE— MUSIC PRODUCE 
PHONE M

EESIDENCE Stl. N. W. STH. 
PHONE <69

D r . D . H . J e r r e l l
Chiropractic (iinic

Phono 893 715 (otumbia
Plainview, Texas

Dr. R.F. McCasland

DENTIST

Heard and Jones Building

Phone 35 Tulia, Texas

T

For Life, Hospital
ization, and Annui
ties - - -

Write or Phone 
ARCHIE  

CASTLEBERRY
907 Rai*field Biiild- 
insT, Amarillo, Tex.

T o m lin  and
F le m in g  G in

WE H AVE A  GOOD VAR IETY  OF COTTON  
SEED FOR PLANTING.

We have SAW DELINTED, and delinted and Fuzzy 
seed in most all varietie*?.

The varieties we have in stock are D. P. L. F̂ ox. Saw 
delinted and acid delinted Paymaster, Macha, North
ern Star and Stonville <52, all have germination of 80 
or better. We appreciate your patronage.

Shellie Tomlin, Mgr.
‘Gin Phone 1371 Residence 2501

f \ R I )  OF TII.\.\KS

MOBILGAS ECONOMY RUN HASHi %
rv '; ..--ble function .;f warding off the room boasts a dressing table, 

from chimr.cys and out-' four built-m drawers, and a 
door fires ' clothes and linen closet

W ANT ADS
KOR SAut f'a.vmast, r -ivond 
year seed Gv.*rmmation 82 J K 
isean

TIIF  I.CK KNEY GENERAL 
HOSPITAL

. w isi- to announce to the publiic 
I the viriting and clinic hours for

; aticr.t}:

ACRE Irrigated Farm re
duced from $200 to $175 per acre 

-See Roy Teeter. 15-tfc

rr>R SA IX — HOTPOINT iJUlCK 
FREEZE used short time Briscoe 
Cnunty News IS tfc

W W. BR.ANDING SHL'TEfj for 
oale or for hire. See J F Bing
ham or Snenks Baird. Telephone 
Ffc, 3666 I4tfc

RADI.VNT HEALTH PRODUCTS. 
Vegetable and Fruit Juicer.-. Call 
J671 for FREE demonstration, 
kirs. H. Roy Brown. 11-tfc

W.\NTLD—Lawn and .vard work. 
AJso curb work at cemetery See 
Truman Lov.i, Phone 397.1 18-tc

FOR YOUR POLIO INSURANCE 
—See Re.v Teeter. 2S-tfc.

SEE ME For your spra.vmg needs 
—Cattle, Treits. Shrubs. I do 

fight hauling. Snooks Baird. I7tfc

IXiANS FOR IRRIGATION Wells 
—Phone 2131. Roy Teeter. 39-tfc

FOR S A U t—HOTPOINT QIUICK 
FREEZE used short time Briscoe 
g'rmnty News 18 tfc

PIANO
SPINET PIANO  Used eery little 
Must Sell. Balance may be ar
ranged on terms to responsible 
pi.rty. Write Credit Department. 
MvBrayer Piano Comr>any. 217 
W 6th Street, Amarillo, Texas. 
l7-2tc.

t HAV’E an ALL-CASH Buyer 
for a dry-land viheat section— 
Boy Teeter. 13-tfc

'TST A NEWS W ANT AD.

iu 2b to 11:3U a. m.
2:00 to 4:00 p. m.
7:00 to 8:30 p. m.

Clinic open Monday through 
Saturda' 9 a. m. to 12 noon; 
1 p. m. to 5 p. m. Closed Sun
day except for emergencies.

Lockney General Hospital and 
Department of X-Ray: State 
.Approved Laboratory.

Visitors wishing to inspect the 
hospital arc welcome at any 
time • 4-tfc

Thanks everyone for all the 
nice things you did for me while 
I had to be in bed. The cards, 
letters, gifts, flowers and visits j  
were appreciated very much and ! 
helped to make my days in bod*| 
seem brighter and shorter.

Espc-cially do I thank my school 
teacher, Mrs. Montague, and all 
nr.y classmates in the third grade.

Robert Hughes

FORD BEATS ALL
IN ECONOMY!

CARD OF THANKS t

FOR YOUP POLIO  INSURANCE 
• -See Roy Teeter. 28-tfc.

IF YOU HAVE’NT bought your 
aut(>mobile liability insurance. I 
have a few policies left. Carl 
Crow. 33-tfc

We wish to express our appre
ciation to our friends and neigh
bors for the comforting words of 
sympathy and aid and assistance 
in our hour of grief at the loss of 
our beloved husband and father.  ̂
Also for the food, flowers and 1 
cards we are deeply grateful. | 

The J. E. Vaughan family.

SEE ME FOR POLIO  and Hos
pitalization Insurance. My com
pany has several satisfied policy 
holders in and around Silverton. 
Carl Crow. 33-tfc

FARM AND RANCH LOANS—
SEE ROY TEETER for Farm and 
Ranch Ixians. 18-tfc

If you want to buy a farm, see 
Roy Teeter, Phone 2131. 44-tfc 

If you want to sell a farm, see 
Roy Teeter. Phone 2131. 44-tfc

IF YOU HAVE FARM Property 
for sale see me. Carl Crow. 33-tfc

FOR SALE— HOTPOINT QUICK 
FREEZF: used short time. Briscoe 
County News. 18 tfc

The Baptist W M. S. took the 
high school senior class to Plain- 
view last Friday where they at
tended the first baseball game of 
the season at Wayland College.

ALE LINES OP PROPEBTY INSURANCE FOR

CITY — FARM — RANCH 
PROPERTIES

Mr. and Mrs. BoD Mooney, of 
A.nnarillo, visited her parents. Mr. 
and Mrii. T  M. Marshall, on 
Sunday.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Sweek were: 
his mother, Mrs. Fannie Sweek, 
of Mineral Wells, Mrs. Sweek’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Vardell, Mr. and Mrs. Mart Self 
end Zobie, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Masey and son.

Mrs. Cora Donnell is visiting 
in Amarillo with her son, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Donnell and family.

Mrs. Roy McMurtry visited in 
Tulia Monday with Mrs. Delpha 
Gardner who is lil.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Reynolds 
and family spent the weekend at 
Altus, Oklahoma, visiting Mr. 
Reynolds mother.

Herman Gilkeyson was here 
last Monday and Tuesday greet
ing friends and relatives. Her
man is a fireman on merchant 
ships. His ship had landed at 
Mobile, Alabama last week. He 
left Amarillo by plane on Tues
day night enroute to San Fran
cisco, California.

Dinner guests in the home of 
H. T. Myers' and daughters Sun
day were: Mr and Mrs. W. B 
Overca.sh, of Amarillo; Mr. and 
Mrs. Btrl Fisch and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. A. Fisch, Mr. and 
Mrs. Boud Myers and children.

C. E. ANDERSON
8ILVEBTOM. T1

K IM B L E  O P TO M ETR IC  
C LIN IC

Dr. 1. W. Klmbte 
Dr. O. R. MaliHMk

MILEAGE MAKER "6 ” WINS SWEEPSTAKES!
Score a blazing lirtory for Ford’s doflar-saving gas economy! Ford’s 
high-compreMion Mileage Maker ''8’ ’ with Overdrive teat every 
car enter^ in this year’s Mobilgas Economy Run, regardless of 
size or weight, to eweep tte sweepstakes! Ford’s winning average 
was 56.70 ton-miles per gallon.* And Ford’a hwh-compresaion 
110-h.p. Strato-Ntar V-8 with Overdrive was right up there in 
economy, too, with a record o f 48.55 ton-miles per gallon!

The winning Ford was a regular production car, just like thou
sands of other ’5.3 Fords you see on the road every day. This 1,206- 
mile trip from Ixis Angeles to Sun yalley covered all types of driving 
conditions. The route threaded through city traflRc, where stop- 
and-^o driving testa an engine’s fuel economy under the toughest 
conditions . . , and out along tte  highways o f four western states.

The Ford Mileage Maker ’ ’6’’ took all this in stride, maintain- 
mg a speed above the required 44.25 m.p.h. minimum, to finish 1st 
In tte  sweepstakes! What better proof is there that Ford is the 
thriftiest car o f all? What better way to show why Ford m worth, 
more when you buy i t . . , worth more when you sell it!

Sm ...yerfft Cfcfdr... T§st Drhr$ th§ WlfUHIt
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FORD 101-h.p. Mileage Maker "6”
W I T H  O V I R D R I V I

56.70
TON-MILIS PIR GALLON*
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